Darlene “Sally” (’54 BROOKS) GAMET, 1936~2009

Darlene (Sally) Gamet, 72, went home to be with her Lord, June 27, 2009, at Kootenai Medical Center in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. She was the most loving, caring wife, mother, grandma and great-grandma. She will be greatly missed.

She was born Oct. 23, 1936, in Phillip, S.D., to Martin and Darlene (Fortune) Brooks. Sally married John J. Gamet Jr., on Aug. 24, 1953. They made their home in Coeur d'Alene and had three children; Marcia, Jeff and Traci.

Sally worked for Coeur d'Alene Creamery and Hanks (grocery store in best land). She was a bookkeeper for Gamet Logging and a McNess Dealer.

She enjoyed being active in TOPS, bowling, fishing with her husband, camping, gardening and spending time with her family and friends. She was an avid Gonzaga Men's Basketball fan and never missed a game on TV.


She was preceded in death by her parents, Martin and Darlene Brooks.

Visitation will be held from noon to 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 1, 2009, at the English Funeral Chapel in Coeur d'Alene. Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday, July 2, 2009, at St. Pius X Catholic Church in Coeur d'Alene. Burial will follow the service at Riverview Cemetery in Coeur d'Alene.

Visit Sally's memorial and sign her online guest registry at www.englishfuneralchapel.com.

Summary for obituaries page:

<a href="1954.html#brooks">Darlene (Sally) GAMET</a>, age 72, died 27 Jun 2009 at Cd'A. She was born 23 Oct 1936 at Phillip SD to Martin & Darlene (FORTUNE) BROOKS. She married John J GAMET Jr on 24 Aug 1953.

Sally worked for Cd'A Creamery and Hanks grocery store in BestLand). She was a bookkeeper for Gamet Logging and a McNess Dealer.

She is survived by her husband, John; three children Marcia (DJ) GLEASON, Chewelah WA, Jeff (Roni) GAMET, Condon MT, Traci (Jerry) TERRA, Dalton Gardens; grandchildren, Heather (Eric) PARDICK, Rathdrum ID, Travis (Katie) GLEASON, Swan Lake MT, Jason and Cole GAMET, Condon MT, Billy and Robyn GAMET, Dalton Gardens; four great-grandchildren, Austin and Kylee PARDICK, Dakota WOOD, Darby GLEASON; sister Donna LOUDIN, Hayden Lake, brothers Martin (Judy) BROOKS, Santa ID, and <a href="1963.html#brooks">Roger ’63 (Linda) BROOKS</a>, Fairbanks, Alaska.

Visitation at English Funeral Chapel; funeral at St Plus, burial at Riverview Cemetery.